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Not long into my recent stay in Tokyo, the newspapers and media were filled
 
with images of the violence waged by a25-year-old man on a typical lunch-time crowd
 
teeming the streets of Akihabara on a Sunday. Kireru, they said, nothing to explain
 
the violence and rage coming from such an otherwise unremarkable person except
“kireru.”Sure, he was only partially employed, mostly disconnected from society,
and with no hopes for a bright future, but why such violence and destruction on people
 
who did nothing to harm him?Kireru.
From a psychological perspective, understanding kireru requires an understand-
ing of how we regulate our emotions― how we express them, how we suppress them,
and the various processes involved in how we socialize ourselves and each other in
 
what is appropriate for the culture and the situation, given our emotional state.
Emotions are fundamental ways in which humans respond to changes in the environ-
ment. Learning how to regulate emotional responses is a critical task of early
 
development (Cole, Martin, & Dennis, 2004). And yet, from infancy through adult-
hood, there are enormous individual differences in how we respond to environmental
 
stressors and our abilities to regulate strong negative emotions. During the preschool
 
years, most specifically around 4 years of age, young children begin to develop
 
additional inhibitory abilities to more finely regulate their emotional states and
 
develop greater control over their emotional expressions(Posner& Rothbart, 2000).
These early-established patterns of regulation are predictive of both biological and
 
behavioral adjustment throughout the lifespan (Cicchetti, Ackerman, & Izard, 1995;
Moffitt & Caspi, 2001). However, there is no single pattern or model of emotional
 
responding that is appropriate for all situations or all individuals. Different cultures,
different genders, and different situations require very different types of emotional
 
expressions, and regulating emotional expression requires the control of both positive
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 and negative emotions in all of these contexts (Campos, Frankel, & Camras, 2004).
Thus, adjusting one’s reactions to “fit”the demands of varying life situations is a
 
necessary component of normal social competence and one that must also be learned
 
early in life (Eisenberg, Fabes, & Guthrie, 1996). Kireru, seen in this context,
involves a breaking from the normal pattern of social and emotional competence― it
 
can be seen both as a momentary lapse, a kireru moment, or as indicative of a grander
 
lapse or pattern indicating inappropriate regulation of emotions. To understand
 
kireru, then, requires an understanding of emotion regulation more generally.
Emotion Regulation
 
Emotion regulation is the concept that immediate responses to the environment
 
can be adaptive or maladaptive, depending on the larger interplay between who one is
 
and both the short-and long-term consequences of making a particular response. A
 
well-regulated response is the response that is maximally adaptive, both in the short
 
and long term, for the individual and the particular situation. A well-regulated
 
response may be the immediate response of an individual, but is more likely to involve
 
a fine tuning of the immediate response or response tendency on a variety of levels―
psychological, behavioral, and physiological (Rothbart, Bates, Eisenberg,
Damon, & Lerner, 2006). Because different cultures have different values and norms
 
for appropriate or“adaptive”behavior and these values and norms differ according to
 
age, gender, and a number of other factors ― for instance, rank, in one’s job ―
(Begley, Lee, & Hui, 2006;Markus & Kitayama, 1991), it is not surprising that
 
individual, gender, and cultural differences in responding to a variety of emotion-
provoking stimuli have been found at all of these levels.
Importantly, differences in cultural values and norms can affect development
 
and result in long-term tendencies toward particular regulation tendencies and strat-
egies. Both cultural and individual differences have been found even in early infancy:
some infants show high arousal and distress during routine immunizations and medical
 
procedures, whereas others appear relatively calm (Caudill & Weinstein, 1969;
Thomas& Chess, 1977). Normally, these behavioral manifestations of emotion are
 
accompanied by corresponding differences in biological arousal― for instance in heart
 
rate(HR), HR arrhythmias, or hormonal levels in the blood(or saliva)that indicate
 
activation of important brain and body pathways of emotional arousal. Individual
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 differences in these early patterns of behavioral and biological responses have been
 
found to predict both biological and behavioral adjustment throughout the life span
(Cicchetti, Ackerman, & Izard, 1995;Moffitt & Caspi, 2001).
At the same time, parents serve as important moderators or amplifiers of
 
children’s tendencies toward arousal, anxiety, and inhibition(e.g., Rickman& David-
son, 1994) and that different cultural environments can produce different conse-
quences for the same behavioral tendencies(e.g., shyness in U.S.vs.Swedish culture-
Kerr, Lambert, & Bem, 1996). Thus, learning how to regulate emotional and be-
havioral responses is not just a critical task of early development but also one that
 
fundamentally involves parents and caregivers, who have their own specific pressures
 
and practices for their own and their infants’regulation of both positive and negative
 
emotional states and behaviors. Finally, different cultures, different genders, and
 
different situations require very different types of emotional and behavioral expres-
sions, and regulating emotional and behavioral expression requires the control of both
 
positive and negative emotions and action in all of these contexts (Campos, Fran-
kel, & Camras, 2004). Thus, it is important to understand also the strategies that
 
children and caregivers in different cultures use to develop “optimal”levels of emo-
tional responsivity in a given situation.
Culture and Emotion Regulation
 
The question of whether there are cross-cultural differences in reactivity and
 
temperament during infancy is a controversial one and has received relatively little
 
research attention outside of some very early studies demonstrating differences
 
between Asian and Caucasian babies (Caudill & Weinstein, 1969;Kagan, Arcus,
Snidman, & Feng, 1994). Specifically, across a variety of studies and paradigms,
Caucasian American newborns and young infants have been found to be consistently
 
more“irritable”and reactive than Chinese, Japanese, Chinese American,and Asian
 
American infants (see also Camras et al., 1998, 2003;Camras, Oster, Campos, &
Miyake, 1992;Lewis, Ramsay, & Kawakami, 1993). More recent studies, primar-
ily with older children, support these earlier findings in a number of behavioral
 
paradigms and report that Japanese, Chinese or Chinese American children show
 
consistently less emotional expressivity(both for positive and negative facial expres-
sions)than U.S.Anglo-European children(Camras, Bakeman, Chen, Norris, & Cain,
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2006;Garrett-Peters& Fox, 2007;Kisilevsky et al., 1998).
Multiple and repeated experiences in a particular cultural milieu may affect both
 
behavior and reactivity, as well as the relationship between the two. Importantly, an
 
individual could become more reactive if placed in a cultural setting that values and
 
enhances emotional expressions to changes in the situation or interprets ambiguous
 
social situations as threatening, whereas the same individual could become more
 
placid if placed in a cultural setting that values and enhances regulatory control. This
 
response has already been demonstrated in behavioral studies ― for instance, by
 
longitudinal follow-ups of adult outcomes for shy and inhibited children in the United
 
States vs.Sweden (Kerr et al., 1996). Nonetheless, it is important to consider the
 
specific aspects of the cultural milieu and cultural experiences that might generate and
 
lead to these differences and to realize the importance of gene-environment interaction
 
effects that might moderate these differences(e.g., see Rutter et al., 2006)― rather
 
than to paint broad strokes and to treat cultural differences as evidence of“fundamen-
tal”differences in people from different cultural groups, such as the discussion of
“essentialism”and its dangers when discussing temperament as a construct (Kagan,
Fox, Eisenberg, Damon, & Lerner, 2006). It is not “culture”that produces differ-
ences, but the cultural practices, over the long and the short term, that support and
 
further differentiate or moderate different regulation tendencies. It is important to
 
remember, also, that these differences can be as great between the United States and
 
Sweden as between the US and Japan.
Socialization of Emotion Regulation Strategies
 
In all cultures, parents respond to the behavior of children in ways that reflect
 
their beliefs about socially desirable conduct. Parents’beliefs reflect complex cate-
gories of implicit meanings that derive in part from folk knowledge about the nature
 
of children and their place in society(White, LeVine, Stevenson, Azuma, & Hakuta,
1986). Increasingly, these beliefs have been regarded as central components of
 
children’s socialization. For example, parents’“ethnotheories” about children’s
 
development have motivational properties:they define what is desirable and undesir-
able, thus providing a frame of reference for interpreting and responding to child
 
behavior(e.g., Keller et al., 2006;Olson, Kashiwagi, & Crystal, 2001;Super& Hark-
ness, 1986). Cultural values also guide the ways in which parents respond to and
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 shape their children’s behavior(see Wan et al., 2007, for the importance of cultural vs.
individual values). The ways in which parents respond to children, in turn, may
 
affect the pace and course at which the child becomes regulated (Chen et al., 2003).
Nonetheless, comparative cross-national research on this issue is in its infancy. As
 
shown in this section, most research has focused on cultural differences in child-
rearing practices, particularly on styles of support and discipline. Far less attention
 
has been given to indirect influences, such as modeling, and how parents structure
 
children’s interactions with their physical and social environments. Finally, although
 
most previous research has focused on parenting behavior, peer and school settings
 
also are powerful contexts for the socialization of self-regulation.
Encouragement or Restraint of Strong Emotional Expressiveness
 
Cultural endorsement of emotional restraint has been linked to low levels of
 
emotional reactivity and expressiveness in Chinese children(Camras et al., 2003). In
 
Japan, however, preschool-aged children are expected to express their emotions, both
 
positive and negative, and a large goal of preschool is to produce kodomo rashii
 
kodomo― (see Camras et al., 2003;Tobin, Wu, & Davidson, 1991). US preschools,
in contrast, are probably intermediate between the two, with a large focus on
“regulating”strong emotions, but only for negative emotions.
Because of the strong cultural emphasis on maintaining social harmony, socially
 
disruptive behaviors are viewed negatively and prohibited in Chinese families and
 
schools(Chen, Chen, Wang, & Liu, 2002). Almost all types of“uncontrolled”behav-
iors, especially aggressive, disruptive behavior, are seen as problematic(Chen, Cen,
Li, & He,2005). Thus, from a young age, children are taught to suppress impul-
sivity, anger, defiance, and aggression.As with aggressive children in Western cul-
tures, the consequences for displaying aggressive behavior are negative― aggressive
 
Chinese children have been found to experience a variety of social, academic, and psy-
chological problems(Chen, Rubin, Li, & Li, 1999).Once again, however, Japan pro-
vides an important contrast to this. In Japan, although group harmony and cohesion
 
are emphasized and extremely important in the family as well as the preschool
 
setting, childhood aggression is seen as both natural and even of benefit to children
 
as they learn to cope with different people, situations, and roles (Hayashi, Tobin,
& Karasawa, 2009;Zahn-Waxler, Friedman, Cole, Mizuta, & Hiruma, 1996).
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 Parenting Strategies and Responses
 
Compared with North American parents, both Chinese and Japanese parents
 
have been found to endorse high power strategies such as physical punishment in child
 
rearing (Chao, 2001;Nelson, Hart, Yang, Olsen, & Jin, 2006;Power, Kobayashi-
Winata, & Kelley, 1992). Chinese parents also have been found to express lower
 
levels of overt warmth to their children than their Western counterparts(Wu& Chao,
2005). Some have suggested that authoritarian styles(i.e., high power combined with
 
low warmth)are normative among Chinese parents. However, the parent-child, and
 
especially the mother-child, relationship in Japan has been described as extremely
 
warm and intimate, through the expression of amae (dependence)(e.g., Doi,1966/
1973).
Recently, however, some investigators have questioned whether Western con-
cepts of authoritarian discipline sufficiently capture indigenous folk meanings of
 
child-rearing behaviours in Chinese and Japanese cultures (Chao, 2001;Lanham &
Garrick, 1996). For example, aspects of traditional Chinese parenting practices,
such as the strong emphasis on training, correlate with both “authoritarian”and
“authoritative” parenting styles. Furthermore, so-called authoritarian parenting
 
styles may have different meanings across cultures. For example, Chao (2001)has
 
argued that, in China, high parental power is associated with traditional moral values
 
such as benevolence, propriety, wisdom, and trustworthiness. In contrast, con-
structs of authoritarian parenting in the United States have been associated with lack
 
of sensitivity to the child’s needs and with dominating harsh control. Thus, this
 
simple dichotomy is not sufficient for understanding parenting behavior― some who
 
may be using physically aggressive strategies while emotionally charged or dysregulat-
ed themselves vs.others who may have strict rules and use physical forms of discipline
 
but engage in these practices while emotionally “cool”(Deater-Deckard & Dodge,
1997).
Preschool Environments
 
Self-regulation, as emphasized in Chinese culture, is not only reflected in chil-
dren’s experience in school but is also demonstrated in many aspects of children’s
 
routines. Chen and colleagues(e.g., Chen et al., 2003), for instance, found that not
 
only are the use and practice of routines more prevalent in Chinese (vs.Canadian)
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 children’s early school experiences but also that Chinese children’s success in learning
 
and working within these routines forms an important component of their academic
 
evaluation. Moreover, after four decades of observation of both Chinese and U.S.
preschoolers and elementary school children, researchers found a striking and surpris-
ingly consistent difference:children from these two cultures not only show different
 
aspects of“learning”to be important but they also show consistent differences in their
 
relative focus on these abilities, with Chinese children more able to focus attention and
 
deliberately concentrate on precise, effortful tasks (Chao, 2001;Stevenson et al.,
1990). From an educational perspective, school-related self-regulatory skills, such as
 
attending, inhibiting distraction, and focusing concentration, are of great concern to
 
U.S.teachers and are predictive of academic accomplishment. Nonetheless, Chinese
 
preschools and Chinese parents, in contrast to their U.S.counterparts, engage in many
 
more practices that help establish and develop such skills.
Interestingly, Japanese children also show greater focus and attention than their
 
US counterparts in a number of school-related tasks (Stevenson et al., 1990), but
 
there are surprising differences as well such that Japanese children are often allowed
 
much greater freedom to not be regulated than Chinese, or even US, children (e.g.,
Lewis, 1995;Tobin et al., 1991;Tsuneyoshi, 2001). Japanese children are also
 
expected to work things out on their own or in their group, both in preschool and in
 
elementary school settings. Thus, they are expected to learn to regulate their behav-
iors and their emotions from social experiences, rather than through adults’enforce-
ment of rules or routines. Nonetheless, the use of routines at critical time points such
 
as during morning greetings and songs, lunch-time, and packing up are highly preva-
lent in Japanese preschools, but are used often as ways of establishing group cohesion
 
and a sense of belongingness rather than a way of establishing proper behaviour
 
related to achievement (e.g., Lewis, 1995).
Our research study
 
Over the past 3 years, my collaborators (M. Karasawa, H. Hirabayashi at
 
TWCU, Li Wang at Peking University, and several University of Michigan
 
researchers)and I have been studying emotion regulation in preschool-aged children in
 
Japan, China, and the US. Approximately 60 children and their parents in each
 
culture participated in a3-day long study which involved a number of questionnaires
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 about the parent’s and child’s emotional functioning, as well as how the parent
 
socialized emotions, and general demographic factors in addition to preschool-aged
 
children’s responses to emotional challenges. The challenges included situations such
 
as stuffing envelopes(a“boring”task),receiving a“bad”prize after being allowed to
 
rank order several prizes and being told they would receive the “best”prize (a
“disappointing”situation). In addition to biological measures such as the amount of
 
cortisol, a stress hormone, all3cultures looked at behavioral measures such as facial
 
and bodily expressions of discrete emotions, emotional lability, and the total amount
 
of activity that children produced over a 2-hour period on three successive days.
What did we find?
Much to our surprise, on average, the Chinese mothers rated their children as
 
being the most emotionally reactive, followed by the Japanese children and then the
 
US children, despite the fact that children’s moods were reported to be extremely
 
positive and that there were no differences in this across cultures(see Figure1). In
 
contrast, the US children displayed more facial expressions of emotion, including
 
higher levels of both happiness and sadness, than either the Japanese or Chinese
 
children during our emotion challenge tasks. However, some of the Japanese chil-
dren engaged in a unique behavior ― turning away from an unfamiliar and non-
interactive experimenter who gave them a “bad”prize― in these challenging situa-
tions. Thus, although their facial expressions appeared relatively neutral, they dis-
engaged from the adult who elicited a negative emotional experience. Parents expla-
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Figure1 Chinese,Japanese,and US mothers’ratings of their child’s emotional reactivity and overall mood(happiness)
nations of these behaviors were also of interest― Japanese parents were surprised to
 
see the US children reacting happily after the experimenter apologized and gave them
 
the“good”prize, and US parents were surprised to see the Japanese children turning
 
away from the experimenter and repeatedly asked what was on the opposite side of the
 
room that the children kept looking at (nothing).
In addition, although there were no differences across the Japanese and US
 
parents’ratings of“problem”behaviors(either anxious/withdrawn or aggressive)and
 
both groups were lower than the Chinese parents’ratings, there were some interesting
 
differences in the types of strategies that parents used to teach their children about
 
emotions and in the relationships between those strategies and children’s problem
 
behaviors. Specifically, as shown in Figure2, all groups of parents reported relative-
ly greater use of“positive”parenting strategies(e.g., praising the child), followed by
“social consequences”(e.g., encouraging the child to think about another child’s
 
thoughts or feelings)and then “negative”(scolding, spanking)strategies, but there
 
were also some differences by culture. Chinese parents reported the highest use of all
 
strategies, but US parents showed the largest difference between their endorsement of
“positive”vs.“negative”strategies and were higher than Japanese on the positive but
 
lower on the negative and social consequences. In addition, Japanese mothers endor-
sed social consequences-oriented strategies just as highly as the Chinese mothers, who
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Figure2 Mothers’endorsement of particular types of parenting strategies with their preschoolers,grouped into3types.
were higher on all strategies.
When examining the relationships between these different types of parenting
 
strategies and “externalizing”(aggressive/destructive) behaviors, there were no
 
significant relationships for either the Japanese or the US parents once children’s
 
gender and emotional reactivity were taken into account. For Chinese children,
however, higher use of negative parenting was significantly correlated with externaliz-
ing behavior problems. For “internalizing”(anxious/withdrawn) behaviors, “posi-
tive”parenting strategies were related to fewer internalizing problem behaviors for
 
the US children, but not for the Japanese. In addition, and much to our initial
 
surprise, “social consequences”parenting strategies were related to greater internaliz-
ing behaviors for the Japanese children, but not for the US or Chinese children.
Although our project is still ongoing and many analyses are still underway, one
 
of the things we can learn from this study is that emotion regulation is clearly
 
important to preschoolers and parents in all cultures. However, the strategies that
 
parents choose to help their children regulate their emotions not only vary across
 
cultures, but they can also have different types of impacts on children in different
 
cultures. So, to understand, and ultimately prevent children and young adults from
 
engaging in extreme acts of kireru, one has to think about both general principles of
 
emotion regulation as well as the specific meanings that behaviors have in a particular
 
culture. In Japan, disengagement from others and heightened focus on the conse-
quences of one’s behavior on others are highly potent themes. They do not have the
 
same impact in the US or China. Similarly, although“positive”parenting strategies
 
are preferred by Japanese as well as US parents, they also don’t necessarily have the
 
same protective impact that they have on US children. Instead, it’s highly likely that
 
parental engagement, which was not measured by this study, will matter more to
 
Japanese children and perhaps serve as an antidote to the disengagement and feelings
 
of being cut off that expressed in extreme forms of kireru. In addition, we did not
 
measure any peer or preschool influences in this study, but future research would
 
clearly benefit from combining a focus on peers and preschools with that on individual
 
children and their families.
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